
THQUEHTSOFFANS

ROVE TO BEAVEBS

McCredie Will Select Training

Camp on Present Trip

South.

RED SOX WILL BE PLAYED

Interest Centers on Portland Team's
Series With Boston Americans.

Steen Center of Pitching
Staff for ll I.

The advent of Joe Tinker, who visit-
ed Portland for the first time since he
helped wla the pennant here in 1S01.
and the departure of Manager McCre-
die for ban Francisco to attend the
league meeting, afforded plenty of
chance for the bugs to fan.

Tinker, of course, wan the prlie at-
traction, yet the departure of McCredie
brings to mind the fact that the ball
season ts but a few weeks distant, and
forcibly Impressed upon the fans that
It will not be Ion before the ball toss-er- s

are at work on the training fields,
and shortly afterwards will commence
the struggle which Is hoped to bring
another flag to Portland.

Before leaving. Manager McCredie
announced that he would select his
training camp while In the South, and
would also arrange for several games
with the Boston Americans, which team
will do its preliminary work in Cali-
fornia this Spring.

Red Sox Games Interest.
The games with the Red Sox will

be the most Interesting of the long
series of preliminary contests to be ar-
ranged during this week by the Port-
land manager. This Is the first visit
of the Boston Americana to the Paclflo
Coast, and. naturally, their coming Is
attracting widespread attention In the
South. If McCredie is successful In
getting three or four games with the
Boston "Speed Boys." he will be great-
ly pleased, for the contests with the
big leaguers ought to try the metal of
his players.

The Portland manager also expects
to arrange for an almost continuous
series of games during the training pe-
riod, for he thinks this Is the most
practical method of seasoning his team
for the commencement of a strenuous
season. While at Santa Maria, McCre-
die will look over the prospects for
practice games, and on the result of his
visit depends his decision, whether or
not the team will make Its headquar-
ters there. McCredie was highly
pleased with the experience he had at
Santa liar la. for that place proved an
ideal training camp and the workouts
had at that place undoubtedly helped
the Bavers greatly.

McCredie Is figuring on visiting San
Bernardino as well as Santa Maria, and
it ma)' be that the former point will
be selected by the Portland manager.
This year the Beavers open the season
at Los Angeles, and San Bernardino Is
much closer to the Angel City and also
Is in closer proximity to larger places
than Santa Maria. The Portland man-lir- e

r will alro visit Ventura, Fresno.
Merred and Modesto on Ms tour of In-

vestigation.
Twenty Players Will Report.

Instead of having 31 players at the
training camp this year. McCredie says
hat not more than 20 men will be

-- ailed upon to report at the ramp, and
the "failures" will be shipped U Nick
Williams' team and afforded a chance
arlth that club.

Manager McCredie Is building his
pitching staff around Bill Steen. the

nly one of the star trio left to Port-
land this year, for Gregg and Krapp

o to Cleveland. Stcen's work was
imply satisfactory, but other tw triers
?iua!lv as good must be secured to
hold Portland in an "upper berth."
Krank Archer is looked upon as a find
by the big leaguers who saw him in
action last season, and while attending
the meeting of the National Associa-
tion In November, McCredie received
several offers for the youngster, but
refused to sell.

Archer is a left-hand- er and said to
he a twlrler of as much promise as
was Greg when he broke in with
Spokane ta-- sears ago. If he equals
Uregg's record by half, he will prove
- able assistance to the Portland team
and McCredie will have accomplished
something more In the way of devel-
oping diamond stars.

Seaton Is Retalnetl- -

Tom Scaton will again wear a Pa-rif- le

Coast League uniform, for the
"silent one" showed enough class last
season to be retained. Seaton is raid
to possess the widest curve of any
pitcher In the league, and last year he

howed flashes of form which prom-
ised to earn him a berth in the big

agues. At times, however, be was
Inclined to "skyrocket" and lapses
caused him to be taken out of the box
mora frequently than any other Port-
land pitcher. However, Tom won more
games than he lost, and participated In
some high-cla- ss pitching exhibitions.

Sanohes and Axlett, the two Califor-
nia youngsters McCredie has landed
for bis Pacific Coast League team, are
both highly recommended by Nick
Williams. Claude Berry. Ernest Moh-l- er

and other California leaguers who
have seen them perform. Arlett has
pitched a number of good games
against first-clas- s teams and was
about to have signed wtth San Fran-
cisco when McCredie beat Danny Long
to it. Nick Williams speaks of San-rh- ea

as a bigger star than either Wol-te- rs

or ArreUanes, both of whom were
former teammates of the new Portland
Pitcher.

McCredie has not yet heard anything
from Neal Ball, the new inflelder se-
cured from Cleveland, but expects to
meet Ball in Los Angeles this week
and talk matters over. McCredie ex-
pects no trouble In signing up this
player, for he is prepared to make a
liberal offer.

CATHOXIC CXCB TO SEE BOCTS

Young Men Mill Hold Boxing,
Wrestling Smoker.

The Catholic Toung Men's Club will
hold another boxing and wrestling
smoker on Tuesday eight. January 17.

One of the features will be a four-rou-

bout between Steven Hanns. a
Coburg- - Or., giant, who la anxious to
show what ha can do before the Portland
fans, and "Cy" Toung. a clever young
puptl of Jack Day. the physical director
of the Cat nolle Club, who thinks be has
discovered another "hope of the unite
race."

Another match that will elicit consid-
erable Interest in amateur circles Is the
bout to be staged between Lorettl and
McDonald, two lads who made quite a
favorable Impression at the recent
smoker.

By holding the smoker on this aids of
the river the Catholic Club figures that

a greater number of the entrants will
put In an appearance.

CO. I BEATS SJLVERTOX CXVB

Athletic Organization Lose Game
by One Point.

6ILVERTOX. Or, Jan. 7. (Special.)
One of the moat hotly-contest- games
of basketball ever played in this part
of the state was that at Woodburn last
night, between the Silverton Uhletlo
Club and the Company I team, of that
city. The Silverton boys were, of
course, handicapped in not being ac-

customed to playing upon the visitors
floor. However, they held their oppo-

nents down to a close score. One min-
ute before the game closed Company I
was one point in the lead, but Just be-

fore the referee called time one of
Sllverton's forwards snot a basket,
which put them one to the good. The
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formal Selby (Kid McCayt.

NEW YORK. Jan. 7. (Special.)
Norman Selby. known through-

out the sporting world as Ktd
McCoy, has ambitions to be an
aviator and says that he will
break the altitude record. Mc-

Coy thinks he has all the essen-
tials for a successful aviator. He
says he has the nerve. Is cool-hea- d

ed and Is thoroughly In
earnest about this latest field.
Since retiring from the prizerlng
McCoy has tried real estate, ho-

tel. Jewelry and detective busi-
ness. He was recently divorced
by bis fifth wife.

score wss 25 to 2. The lineup of the
teams follows:

Silverton. Company I.
Wolfsrd . . ...F Goulot
KltiBon ... ...F .... Helmken
Cooler ... ...C ....... Oirry
Wolcitt . . .. . Flnr
wood ...& ... Gustufson

Silverton has an exceedingly strong
team and has games arranged with
some of the best amateur teams in the
state. They expect to rlay a return
game with the Spartans, of Portland,
on January 14.

DAN XT O'BRIEN GETS MATCH

Portland Boxer to Fight With
Schullx at Milwaukee.

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Jan. 7. (Spe-
cial.) Louis Schulta, an old Milwaukee
Athletic Club favorite, will box Danny
O'Brien, the Portland boxer, who has
made quite a hit In Milwaukee, in the
seml-wlnd- of the Conley-Andre- go
which is slated to be held at the Ter-
minal building on Friday. January 13.

O'Brien recently defeated Bert Stah-le- y.

the Oshkosb boy. in a bout at the
Terminal building, and. although be
ha appeared but twice In Milwaukee
rings, he bids strongly to become a fa-

vorite with the fans, Schultz has been
winning his bouts regularly and the
fight between the two should be a
hummer. They will go eight rounds
at 138 pounds.

Danny O'Brien gained fame here as
an amateur when he defeated Gene
West in a tournament held under the
auaploes of the Multnomah Amateur
Athletle Club in the Fall of 10.
O'Brien later turned professional and
appeared In several exhibitions during I

January ana xaorusry ui jsl jrr. j

Last June he went to Chicago to try
nis nana in uia icu- -i uuuu bui ,u
the East, but was not successful in
getting matches at the Windy City, and
about two months ago he went to Mi-
lwaukee, where he made good from the
start.

Christian Brother Win Game.
By a score of 3S to 18. the Christian

Brothers College basketball team Friday
night defeated a team from the Allen
Preparatory School. A Junior Christian
Brothers team had been scheduled to
play a game with a Junior aggregation :

from Vancouver. Wash-- but the latter
miiA ia anna.r. On the Christian

Brothers team were Hughes and i

Rarnes. forwards: Klnefeck. center; f

Gottfacker and Luback. guards. The
Allen School team was composed of
Flsk and GearbarC forwards; Harr,
center; Oaswell. Clartn and Gilbert,
guards. The game was played at the
Christian Brothers College gymnasium.
Grandy avenue and Clackamas street

Soldiers to See Boxing Bout.
The soldiers at Vancouver Barracks

will be treated next Saturday night to
a boxing exhibition between Sandy
Dane, of Buffalo, and "Soldier" Jen-
nings, of the First Infantry. Both men
are evenly matched and the soldiers
are looking forward to a lively bout.

Pasadena Leads Riflemen.
MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 7. The second

week of shooting in the Western division
of the National Rifle Association Inter-Clu- b

Indoor Rifle League, leaves St. Paul.
Butte and Pasadena. Cel., at the head
of the list of 12 clubs, with two matches
won and none lost.
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TRACK TEAM CALL

GETS IS ASPIRANT

Winter Training Commences
on Denny Field at Wash-

ington Varsity.

1911 VICTORY IS SEEN

Return of Bralley Gish Brings Un-

alloyed Pleasure to Students.

' Many Vacancies on Baseball
Squad Will Xot Be Filled.

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON. Se-

attle, Jan. 7. (Special.) In response to
the call of Captain Hugh Bowman, of

w - y --.I . w .h in irtii n track
team for 1911. more than 16 aspirants
appeared on Denny Field, Thursday, for
the commencement of the Winter train- -
lnsr. "The turn out was better than I
expected." said Captain Bowman today,
"and I consider the prospects favorable.
It Is not certain how many men will be
finally allowed to train. The first
semester examinations coming on may
find some not only falling in credits,
but a few may leave school. This will,
of course, cripple the team's success."

The entire team of last year will be In
action, together with undeveloped mater-
ial. This gives much hope to the Sound
team, as last year they were the Coast
champions. Men as Wright, Campbell.
Gish, Stoll. Rldgeway. Smith and Bow-

man. In the quarter-mil- e, who are well
known, and in the half-mil- e. Smith and
Stoll; hammer. Sherrlck: shotput. Patton
and Eakins; broad Jump. Brokaw: high
Jump. Evane; Hugh Bowman, captain, on
polevault, and Brokaw on hurdles,
should bring to the Seattle university
the 1911 championship.

The season promises to see the uni-
versity track Improved over what It had
been during past meeta at Seattle. Work
will be commenced on it early in the
Spring to get it into proper shape. Dur-
ing the Winter months about 100 yards
of the track will be covered for Winter
training.

The return of Bralley Gish, Washing-
ton's all-st- ar track man back, brings no
little pleasure to the student and the
fellow trackmen. Gish Is probably the
best all round athlete In the West, hav-
ing taken not only firsts and seconds In
events, but has received many promi-
nent places on the field. He has been
able to fix up with his professors the
matter of military training and will take
up the active work this ween.

The schedule which was arranged re-

cently Is satisfactory to Washington.
She will meet O. A. C. at Seattle, the
Triangular and Eugene, the Coast meet
at Berkeley, probably Washington State
College at Seattle, and the McGUl Col-

lege, of Vancouver, B. C. at Seattle.
Relative to other sports much uncer-

tainty arises. Baseball will see many
vacant positions not to be filled by old
men of last year. Clemenston. Ten Mil-

lion and "Jimmy" Clarke will not be
able to occupy places on the varsity, be-

cause of action taken by the conference
at Spokane last week. All have played
on salary In Summer baseball in East-
ern and Northwestern leagues. Million's
and Clarke's absence will give Washing-
ton a severe blow. Clarke has officiated
In the box with great success, while
Million has held down the first sack
much to the credit of Washington. What
men can take the place of these two
men will be a hard problem for the team
to solve.

Basketball seems to have its troubles.
Captain Williams believes that his team
will be much weaker than last year.
Lack of credits has thrown many of
the best men out of 'the game. For-

wards are greatly lacking, which Is of
much need to the team. New men are
being broken into action not to the
atiefaetion of Williams. January 17

the team goes east of the mountains,
where they meet the schools there.

Williams said today that he expected
that he would lose to Whitman and
Idaho, but would win from W, S. C.

Relative to the Oregon colleges, Will-

iams is uncertain, as the Webfoot col-

leges always have strong quintets,
which will in all probability give the
Washington five a rough game.

Montesano Defeats Cosmopolls Team
MONTESANO. Wash., Jan. 7. (Spe-

cial ) The Montesano Athletic Club
basketball team defeated a team from
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I Sam Lansrford.
NEW YORK. Jan. 7. (Spe-

cial.) Sam Langford - and Joe
Jeanette will probably meet in a

bout in Boston early
next month. This sffair has been
postponed three times by the ill-

ness of Jeanette. Langford has
been talking fight with Jack
Johnson for a long time and has
offered to put up a side bet of
$20,000. He met Johnson once,
on April 26, 180s, and lost on
scientific points in IS rounds at
Chelsea, Mass. At that time
Langford weighed under Its
pounds, nearly 25 pounds less
than he now weighs. Langford
la a powerful hitter and knows a
lot of ring science, but It Is not
thought that he can beat

Cosmopolls last night by the score of
53 to 18. Cosmopolls was clearly out-

classed from start to finish, never
having a chance to win. The Monte-
sano boys have not lost a. game
this season. Bush and Tornen were
the stars.

OLDFIELD HOLDS OUTLAW MEET

With Jeffries ' as Chauffeur He

Breaks Pacific Mile Record.
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 7. At the sec-

ond outlaw meeting at Ascot Park to-

day. Barney Oldfield. driving his
"BHUen" Bens, broke the Pacific
Coast one-mi- le track record, covering
the distance in 51 1- -5 seconds. James
J. Jeffries acted as Oldfleld's mechanic-
ian.

There was a large crowd In attend-
ance and many cars competed in the
eight events.

The feature of the meet was me ap-

pearance of Jimmy Ryall. the Eastern
niint trhn thibv renounced .his al
legiance to the American Automobile
Association. Ryall won two events.

Ed Maler, former official referee in
this territory for the American Auto-
mobile Association, and many other
prominent local automoblllsts formerly
identified with the association affili-
ated at the meet.

The officials of the first outlaw
meet held at Ascot Park a month ago
have been suspended. Another day of
racing will be held tomorrow.

Oldfield sails with his manager,
William Pickens, for Australia next
week. He will return to America in
May or June and Intends to conduct
outlaw meets all over the country.

WIFE NO. 5 WILL GO

'KID" M'COY, T, TO

LOSE LATEST SPOUSE.

Heavyweight Has Tempestuous Ca-

reer Along: Matrimonial Lines.
Fighter Is Not Worried.

"Oh, very well. I'll Just add these to
my collection," remarked Norman E.
Selby, better known as "Kid" McCoy,
the erstwhile heavyweight pugilist, as
he was served with, papers announcing
divorce proceedings started by his fifth
wife, whose petition was granted a
few days ago at New Tork.

"Kid" McCoy's matrimonial ventures
have been about as successful as his
ring career, for, while he was married
seven different times, three times to
one woman, six times these women
divorced him and only once in his mat-
rimonial career did he secure the sep-
aration on his own petition. A New
York paper gives the following account
of Selby's adventures:

"The last Mrs. Selby was the widow
of Edward C. ('Bud') Ellis, who inher-
ited a fortune made in the locomotive
building Industry. She stood No. 5 on
Selby's list of wives unless you count
the three times he married one of them,
and that makes her No. 7. She appeared
in court arrayed in Jewels, silks and
furs of gorgeous hue and texture. Ac-

companying her wae Emanuel Volt, a
young New York University student
and gridiron hero, who was her prin-
cipal witness.

"Mrs. Lillian E. Selby Is the former
pugilist's third actress wife, for before
her marriage to Ellis, she was known
behind the footlights as Lillian Earl,
she said. She smiled broadly when her
attorney asked her if she knew Mr.
Selby. She admitted the acquaintance.
She now lives at No. 213 Riverside
Drive.

"When Volt took the stand he told
how. at Mrs. Selby's request, he had
tracked the former fighter through the
devious ways of the Tenderloin. At
last, he declared, he found McCoy in a
room in a hotel near Broadway and
Forty-fir- st street. In the room was a
woman. He was sure it was not Mrs.
Selby.

"McCoy, he said, was- - clad in vivid
pajamas, and the young woman was
garbed in, 'oh, a flimsy sort of thing.'

"Justice Platxek asked if Mr. Voit
had left the room when McCoy told
him to.

" "I did,' was the quick response.
" "I Imagined as much,' said the Judge,

with a quiet smile.
"McCoy's marital adventures have

been numerous. In 1894 he married
Lottie Plehler. a milliner, in Middle-tow- n.

She promptly divorced him. In
1897 he wedded Charlotte last name
unknown in St. Louis. She divorced
him at Hamilton. O.' Then came his
first marriage to Mrs. Julia S. Crossel-ma- n,

who had Just divorced a husband.
"She divorced him. remarried him,

him. remarried him. Then she
ran away to Japan with Ralph Thomp-
son a young broker, and McCoy got a
divorce himself. In 1904 he married
Indlola Arnold, a show girl, who went
specially to Providence and divorced
him. In October. 1905, he married the
present Mrs. Selby."

CHEMAWA IXDIAXS BEATEX

McMlnnville College Basketball
Team Wins 45-1- 3 Game.

rTinilffl. Or.. Ja.n. 7. CSnecial.)
la the first basketball game of the

season in me nome gymnasium mo
Chemawa Indian quintet was defeated
by McMlnnville College tonight, the
score being 45 to 13. The Indians were
outclassed In every department, in
passing, tossing and teamwork, while
the guards were unable to cope with
the effective combination of the Bap-

tist boys. McKee. forward for McMlnn-
ville, 'started with long sensational
passes for baskets. Referee. Grllley,
Portland Y. M. C. A. director. The
lineup.

Chemawa Forwards, Nelson, Clem-
ents. Klutus;. center. Powers; guards,
Charles, Sorter. Halght.

McMlnnville Forwards, McKee, Eck-ma- n;

center. J. Foster; guards, B.
Foster, Pettlt. .

MULTNOMAH CLUB TO ELECT

Club Members to Be Xamed for
Fixe Vacancies.

Walter A. Holt, president of the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club, an-
nounced last night the :names of the
committee chosen to place in nomina-
tion the names qf active club members
for the five vacancies to transpire pn
the board of trustees of the club next
month.

This committee, which comprises T.
Morris Dunne. George W. McMillan,
Irving Rohr. H. C. Campbell and A. B.
McAlpin, is required to select the
names of five or more club members to
be placed in nomination and posted at
the club two weeks before the hnnual
meeting, which will occur early In Feb-
ruary.

The directors whose terms expire
next month are: Edgar E. Frank, A. H
Alien. E. M. Ellsworth, Martin T.
Pratt and Charles E. McDonelL
i

Albany Defeats Corvallis Team.
ALBANY. Or., Jan. 7. (Special.) In

a fast basketball game in the Alco
Club gymnasium in this city last night,
the Albany High School won from the
Corvallis High School by a score of 43

to 22. This was Albany's first inter-scholast- io

game of ti.e season and this
decisive victory over the strong Cor-

vallis team augurs a successful season
for the local Lads.;

JEFFRIE S DRUGGED

HE TELLS F R1END

Barney Oldfield Gives

Explanation
of His Defeat.

SICK MONTH AFTER FIGHT

Mental or Nervous Collapfee Xot Re-

sponsible for failure Truth
Will Come Out, He SaysGreat

Feats of Endurance Done.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 7. That James
J. Jeffries entered the ring with Jack
Johnson at Reno, July 4, a drugged man
and not a man suffering from nervous
collapse Is the pith of a signed article
by Barney Oldfield, which will be pub-
lished here tomorrow and which has
been authorized by the defeated cham-
pion. According to Oldfield. Jeffries
took him Into his confidence during a
recent trip in the Sierras.

Oldfleld's statement Is in part as fol-

lows: ,
"Mental or nervous collapse, Jeffries

explained, would not have affected him
physically for weeks after the fight.
The poison which was given him af-
fected his stomach principally after-
wards, and for a month he could
scarcely retain riolid food. His favor-
ite dishes did not possess any charm
of taste and his whole body seemed as
if stricken with rheumatism. When he
began to get over the effects of the
dope,' ho felt like a convalescent from

a spell of typhoid fever. He was posi-
tive it was not temporary mental or
nervous trouble.

All Details Will Come Out.
"I begged him, to let me give to the

world the Information he possessed,
but he refused, saying that he would
rather have It come out from another
source. He Is firm in the belief that
the details will all come out within a.
year or so.

"Jeffries pledged me to secrecy about
the details of the treachery and what
he had been able to learn. He told me
I was the only man who knew as much
as he told me. I promised to aid him
in getting some information he cannot
get himself.

"Jeff's story to me absolved the mem-
bers of his training camp from any
blame that much I must say in Justice
to the men who helped him with all
their heart.

Jeff's Endurance Marvelous.
"It was after Jeff told me his story

that I began to marvel at his present
physical condition. For the ten days
we were in the mountains he performed
stunts in endurance that I did not think
were possible for any man. - Never did
he falter or refuse to accept any chal-
lenge that opportunty to scale differ-
ent peaks hurled. To any man who has
ever had a bit of experience In profes-
sional athletics or possesses a whit oi
knowledge gleaned around training
camps, Jeff's condition as he proved it
day after day must come as a revela-
tion."

LEAGUE SETS ALL N

COAST OFFICERS MAT XOT BE

ELECTED TILL MOKXIXG.

All Clubs represented at Session,

Which Will Probably Choose

Present Officers Again.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 7. (Special.)
Minor details et regards the business of
the Pacific Coast League were transacted'
at the meting of the directors that was
held tonight at the St. Francis Hotel and
at a late hour nothing had been done as
regards the election of officers for the
ensuing year.

Although there was every reason to
believe that the same officers would be

that portion of the business
had not been' taken up by midnight and
there was every reason to believe that
It would be postponed until early this1
morning or this afternoon.

Judge Thomas F. Graham was in the
chair as presiding officer and D. W. Long
acted as secretary. The following di-

rectors were in attendance:
Portland. Walter MoCredie; San Fran-

cisco. J. Cal Ewing and Frank M. I?h;
Oakland. E. M. Walter; Los Angeles,
Henry W. Berry; Vernon, Happy Hogan;
Sacramento. Charlie Graham.

No statement was gii-e- out by the
league directors as to the probable re-

sult of the election.

NORTHERN PACIFIC TO PAY

Ordered to Advance Cost of Surveys

for Land Grant.

OREGONTAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, Jan. 7. Secretary Balllcger has
lnstructd the General Land Office to call
upon the Northern Pacific Railway Com-

pany to deposit with the department
$64,513 to pay the cost of surveying 40

townships of railway granted land in
Montana and 42 townships in Washing-
ton. .

xfAt e tVtia lnnrt la valuable, hut has
escaped taxation in the states in which
it Is located by reason of never having
been surveyed. Legislation at the last
session of Congress, passed on Mr. Bal-llnge-

recommendation, provided for
early surveys of these unsurveyed lands.
The law requires" the company to advance
money to pay Its proportion of the cost
of these surveys.

The lands designated for survey In

Montana are in the south central part
of the state, immediately north of Yel-

lowstone National Park. The townships
in Washington are in Kittitas, Chelan-- ,

King and Snohomish counties, ,:and are
heavily timbered. Other granted lands
will be designated for survey from time
to time, and the various railroad com-

panies affected will be called upon to
deposit funds.

Wanderer Dies, on Return Home.
NEW CANAAN. Conn., Jan. 7. A

mysterious stranger, who died sudden-
ly in a local hotel a few days ago, has
been identified as Francis Humphreys,
a well-to-d- o resident of New Canaan,
who disappeared from his home hero
21 years ago, leaving his wife and
four daughters.

Humphreys, who was 65 years old,
returned with the intention of Joining
his family, who had heard nothing from
him since his disappearance. Wearied
from hia Journey, he stopped at the
hotel to rest, and soon after his arrival

i was seized with an attack, of heart dis- -

ease, from which he died almost imme-
diately. He did not live to see any
members of his family. A large sum of
money was found in his clothing and
will be turned over to his widow.

MORE SUITS FOR DAMAGES

Walla Walla Men, Hurt in Auto Ac--'

, cident, Take Action.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Jan. 7.
(Special.) Taking the same course as
that of E. J. Morrison, who recently
filed suit against the Pacific Telephone
& Telegraph Company, asking for $10,-70- 0

damages, he received as a result of
an auto accident last May, caused, he
says, by the auto running Into a guy
wire belonging to the company, and In
the road. Otto Hoffman, Clarence Max-fie- ld

and Elmer Mulllnix, have filed
slmller suits.

Hoffman asks $21,780 for injuries to
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Jack Dillon.
NEW YORK, Jan. 7. (Special.)
Jack Dillon, the young Indiana

welterweight, made a great fight
against Eddy McGoorty last
month. Dillon fought a.lO-roun- d

bout with McGoorty and had it
been only a six-rou- affair
would have beaten his man. Mc-

Goorty outweighed Dillon by
more than 10 pounds and it was
only bv his superior ring general-
ship that he staved off defeat.
When Dillon gains more experi-
ence be will be a hard man to
beat.

his knee, leg and hearing: Maxfield
asks $4000 damages, and Mulllnix
$5000 personal damages, and $3000' to
his car, which was badly damaged The
suits of Morrison and Hoffman have
been transferred to the Federal Court,
and those of Mulllnix and Maxfield will
alsp more than likely go to that court.

BOYS TO RAISE POULTRY

Junior Club Is Organised Through

the Y. M. C. A.

The Portland Junior Poultry Club has
been organized as a result of the recent
poultry contest held by the T. M. C. A.

Its object will be to help boys In the
study of the poultry Industry, teaching
them the best methods of feeding,
housing, fatten'ng, marketing, etc.

Among the plans of the new organi-
sation are the establishment of a poul-
try exchange, a course on poultry-yar- d

bookkeepng. a Junior poultry show and
perhaps another contest and a model
poultry plant for experimental pur--poae- s.

the latter being one of the ob-

jects toward which the boys will work.
The officers of the new club are as

follows: Clarence A. Hogan, president;
Arthur Heller, Herbert
Adams, secretary: Howard Daly, treas-
urer The club will meet every second
Friday evening, the next meeting to be
held in room 202 at the Y. M. C. A.

building on January 20. Membership
Is open to all boys between 13 and 17
years of age.

PRINCE KEEPS HIS PROMISE

Monaco Subjects Allowed Constitu-

tional Government.

.m-T- rr r-- a pm, Tan. 7. Prince Al--.i aiuiii .v
bert. of Monaco, toaay iss"u !.-matlo- n

establishing a constitutional
government for the principality of

! Monaco In fulfillment of his Promise
made, following agitation by his 1200

subjects.
estimate for the running

of "he public schools of Chile for the year
iflll amounts to o.ov.t.o, a "
a large portion is to be expended on new

hulldmes and equipment.

HIGH SCORES MADE

Big Four League Members

Snow Clever Pinhitting.

STANCHFIELD IS THE STAR

Average of 217 for Three Games Is
Rolled, While Toni-i-g Registers

Highest of Tournament by j

Xalllng C35 Pins In Toto.

STANDING OF CITY LEAGUE.
Won. Lost- - Pet.

Chesternelds 16 5 .760
B. O. Case Co IB .714
Keustadters II 9 .671
Sichers Monroes ....10 11 .476
Jarretts 6 IS .2s0
Paragons .4 17 ' .190

The Big Four Bowling League con-
tinues to roll fine scores, and Friday
night the' game betwen the Gevurtz
Brothers and the Excelsiors was
marked by fine pin hitting, for the
former team rolled up a score of 2944,

while the Excelsiors scored 2S07, both
remarkable scores for five-me- n teams.

Stanchtield, of the GevurU team,
scored an average of 217 for the three
games, his scores being 224, 199 and
219. Tonslg, of the R. M. Grays, rolled
the high score of the tournament by
registering: 235 pins.

Averages Run Hish.
All of the bowlers in the Big Four

League are keeping up their averages
and most of the pin knights are striv-
ing hard for the various prizes offered
for the high men in the tourney. The
scores in the big game between the
Gevurtz team and the Excelsiors are as
follows: t
Hoffman ITS 1fiO 199 S4fi 1S2

210 2n4 144 TiSS lSil
Boland .....
Melvin ..10 2"4 1!7 11)0

Chitry 210 177 180 507 lS'J

041 40 926 2S07
Leap 1IM 180 209 5S3 ltlptanchfield 1!!) W.1 rtC2 217
Heath .... 171) 147 ISO nis 17-- J

L.oomis ... 177 IStf r7(! 19-- J

Casey ..... 211 214 1111 610 203

087 06 1031 2U44

The Individual averages of the Big
Four League bowlers are as follow
Leap 195iMelvln .173
Casev 190 McCabe .172
Dreyer IbriDuffy .170
Stanchfield lMiArmatige .104
Christian ISJlOray .llSf- l-

Loomis . . . INOlMinHlnRer . t.'.-- l

Hoffman ...17l),McFarlund .1.-.- 4

Tonsing- .. ...7S;Algar .150
Heath ... ... 177 jonlan .150
Boland ... .. .177!.lcKay .149
Edgar ... . . .i7it:Neuatead ........ .14
Chitry ... 17i!!Wickland .137

Standing of the Big Four League.
Won. Lost. P.C

Excelsiors .................. 13 5 .T24i
Gevurtz '.. 11 7 .611
R. M. Grays 9 9 .500
Dilwortu Derbies 3 15 .105

3,000,000 SACKS BOUGHT

Walla Walla Farmers' Union Ex-

pects Bumper 1911 Crop.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Jan. 7.

(Special.) Three million sacks for the
grain crop of 1911 were purchased by
the Walla Walla Farmers' Union today,
speculation protects the farmers
tfhould the price go down. Also they
have the option of purchasing more if
they should so desire.

No price would be given eut at the
headquarters of the Farmers' Union
tonight after the meeting adjourned.
The Kerr Gifford Company was rsuc-cessf- ul

In landing the big contract,
and they secured it at a price which
President McLean stated was "very
satisfactory." Last year's price was
$5.80 per hundred. He admitted the
price this year is higher, but Just how
much he would not stare. It is ru-

mored that the quotation this year is
more than 50 cents per hudred higher
than last year.

DENVER HAS 50-MIL- E WIND

Storm Damages Wires and Blows

Down Skyscraper Scaffolding.

DENVER, Colo.. Jan. 7. A strong wind-
storm has prevailed most of the day ori
the eastern slope of the Rocky Moun-
tains. The storm came from the north,
reaching Denver shortly before noon, the
wind here reaching a velocity of 50 miles
an hour Just before 1 o'clock.

Telegraph wires were affected and
many chimneys blown down. A scaffold-
ing on the sKyscraper In course of con-

struction in this city was blown into a
crowded street, but only one man was
injured, although the lumber was scat-
tered promiscuously among pedestrians.

ANNIVERSARY BRINGS END

Woman Killed When Lamp Explodes

Year After Husband Dies.

LOS ANGELES. CaL, Jan. 7. On the
first anniversary of her husband's death
in a railway accident, Mrs. Anna Atwa'.er.
widow of Colonel H. G. Atwater, founder
of Clearwater Colony, died from burn
received in a lamp explosion at her home.

Mre. Atwater was 7S years old and the
mother of H. Giles Atwater, professor in
the College of Dentistry, University of
Southern California.

All Russians have a weakness, for hand-
some footwear and the result is that thero
are m.jre pairs of showy boots worn In the
rzar's empire than anywhere else on earth.
This oreference extends to the women as
well as to the men

Stoddard-Da- y ton
Automobiles

See the Stoddard Sensation on Display

86 Tenth Street
Between Stark and Burnside

PHONE MARSHALL 1915 FOR DEMONSTRATION


